
Beaumaris Farmers Market Van Process: June 2018 

Thursday prior or earlier 

1. Ensure you have the School Access Key, Wilson Storage Electronic card, 

Wilson Rotary Locker 51 Key from Ken Mirams 

2. Two full BBQ Gas bottles from Ken Mirams 

3. Incident Report Folder from Ken Mirams 

4. Set of gardening gloves to handle BBQ loading 

Friday prior 

1. Around 1pm go to Wilson Storage in Bay Road to pick up van. 

2. Tell them you are Rotary. 

Address 237 Bay Road, Cheltenham, VIC 3192  

 

 
 
3. Have your Drivers licence. Sign agreements and carefully check van for 

damage and sign off on damage report. Important step as there is a 
$2500 excess. Van has rear camera in rear view mirror 

4. Drive van to Wilson Storage in Reserve Rd 
318 Reserve Road, Cheltenham, VIC 3192 

 

 

5. Use Electronic Card to open big yellow roller door and enter store 

6. Park Van inside. 

7. Open Rotary Store Room 51 with key 

8. Use trolleys to move gear and load van. Good to have a second person to 

help load. Can be done on own but loading BBQ requires instruction on 

how to do it on your own. Takes about 30 min to load van. 

9. Put sand bags around BBQ legs to stop it moving. 

10. Check BBQ person (Heather) has taken main signs 



 

 
 

11. Position Van ready to drive straight out. Tap card on door opening sensor 

near trolley area. Drive out immediately. Door will auto shut. Take corners 

and speed humps slowly as stuff will move around. 

12. Take van to your home and load gas bottles. Lock and Keep van 

overnight. 

Saturday Market Day 

1. Ensure you have the key set, torch, fluro vest, gloves, cable ties, hammer, 

tool box, cutter pliers 

2. Arrive at Market around 5.30am and open Wood Street Gate, McDonald 

Street Gate, Toilets and turn on lights, and unlock Reserve Rd Waste bin 

gate. 

3. RFM folks arrive around 5.45am. First stall holders arrive around 6am 

4. Set up Market. Front Marquee, BBQ area, Tables, Chairs, Signs, Cones. If 

wind greater than 10 knots make sure you have help to set up marquee’s. 

5. Ensure main gate cones are in place to protect entrance and provide 

space for any emergency vehicles (up to Fire Truck size) 

6. Ensure gas bottle connected to BBQ. 

7. Park Van at main entrance and put cones around it. 

8. Bring down 6 bins from front of school to oval. Ensure they are lined and 

put covers on bins. 



9. No vehicles allowed to drive in market area after 8am. INSURANCE 

REQUIREMENT. 

10. Help out during the day as needed. Empty/reline bins.  

11. Check that stall holders have marquee’s pegged, weights, ties etc if windy 

day expected. 

 

 

 

 

Market Day around 12.30 to 1 pm 

1. Start to take down signs and collect items that you packed in the van 

2. NO later than 1.15pm pack up marquee’s, BBQ, Cones, Tables, Chairs 

3. Ensure someone will reline bins and return to front of school. 

4. Have your helper go to Wilson Storage in Reserve Rd as you leave in the 

van. 

5. Unload van back into Rotary Storage unit 51, except for gas bottles 

6. Take the Gas bottles to your home, then return van to Wilson Storage in 

Bay Rd, where you picked it up, NO LATER than 2.30 as they shut at 3 pm 

7. Park in front of office and return keys 

8. Book the van for next month. Friday 1pm pick up. Sat 2pm return 

9. Once home go back to school around 3 pm 

a. Drive in Wood street gate 

b. Check oval is clean 

c. Check Bins have been returned 

d. Turn lights off in toilets and lock 

e. Lock McDonald Street gate 

f. Check no other cars on oval 

g. Exit grounds 

h. Lock Wood Street gate  

i. Drive up to Reserve Rd Waste compound and lock gates 

Go home and relax 


